
A Thing of Beauty is a Joy Forever.'Hotels'KESXCAL.The demand of the hour is for statesmen,
not for soldiers. The American people
respect law and love justice, and their
"sober second thought" will surely up-
hold the right r ' -

Charles C. Bonnet.
Chicago, Nov. 27,-187- ,. x V ?
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FprJ3eaTj,of4;sli?miiiigfif labor, freeness from dnst
durability and cheapness.tyjmivalled in any country
""CAUTION Bewara of worthies Imitations under other names,
put up In similar shapo and! color Intended to decehre. Each
package Of tne genuine

"441 Tons or 2,543.412
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Packages sold in 1875.
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BTUPBNT.

STREET,
VEW YOK3C.

Ask for the Best!
TAKE NO OTHER.

K H A P P ' 8 IMPROVED
STUDENT ID MTBAL SAFETY

Gives a brighter, clearer and whiter lijdit than any trther lamp in nse.
No orerflow of oil at the burner thus entirely safe

against accidents of any kind. Independent shade, can be rajsed or
lowered at will. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ASTRAL. Sold by all dealers, or by the manufacturer.': L . .

J. G. KNAPP MANUPG CO.,
28, 28 & 30 FRANKFORT

. SAFETY FILLER

DANiEL LAWBESCE & SONS,

Only Distillers of Medfbrd Rum
Still enjoy the reputation of manufacturing the Best Rem in the States. Daly authorised by Stat

license. The superior quality and purity of Lawrence's Medford Rum for the past fifty one years, has
made it everywhere known as the standard Rum. No pains w ill be spared to maintain Its purity and
eputation. WE HAVE ;.

Ti LMBEST STOCK OF OO MSMeD HUM

IN THE WORLD. Of the finest and choicest grades and of all ages. The public Is cautioned again
Imitations and counterfeits. Order direct from us, and we warrant perfect pat iefaction. Flease addre
orders to MEDFORD. MASS., or 131 Broad St., Boston, Mass., and they will receive prompt attemio

3end forclrcu'ar. DANIEL LAWRENCE & SONS.

"Tli BKST im the OHKAPEST.'

AMERICAN HOTEL

Chestnat Street, opposite Independence Hall,
PHILADELPHIA, ...... . .U '. . . ...... .V. PA

: r I 8. M.HSTJLINGS, Proprietor.
Daily Ajmtcb kept on file. - '
BABHUH'S HOTEL, ;

ST. LOUIS,. i.w , . . .. A 4 - I MOi

rl order to meet the wants of the transient
of this Hotel, rates have been reduced to

$2.50 and $8.00 per day, according to location of
rooms. Its eminent standing will be fully main-
tained In every particular. , t

. L. A. PRATT, Proprietor

1 NEWHALL HOUSE
MILWAUKEE, v WIS

J. F. AKTI8DEL Proprietor.
' The present proprietors of this Elegant Hots
have spared neither money or pains in furnishing
and improving the house ; and with the improved
Otis Elevator, recently put in it cannot be excelled
for convenience and comfort to the traveling public

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,,
Corner of Chambers Street, and West Broadway.

NEW YORK.
. ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
lFlrst-clas- s accommodations for 400 guests. Loca

ted conveniently to business and places of amuse-
ments. Cars from all depots pass the door. Rooms
from $1 to $5 per day. Newly and handsomely fur-
nished and decorated.
' N. A S.J. HUGGINS. Proprietors.

N. Huggins, formerly of Manha ten Hotel. S. J.Huggins, formerly of Lovejoy's Hotel.

TO CENTENNIAL VISITORS,

BINGHAM H0TTSE,
Cor. Eleventh & Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,. .PA.

TERMS: - $3.50 Per Day
FOR ONE WEEK OR LONGER,

$3.00 PER DAY,
CURLIS DAVIS, Proprietor.

"THE BRUNSWICK."
Boylston, cor Clarendo St.,. , ...BOSTON

This new an-- i commodious structure in
pleted and ready for the reception of travelers and
the public. The house is fire proof, and contains
everv modern improv ment, including a passenger
and baggage elevator. It is elegantly furnished, is
located in a most desh able part of the city, near
the Common, Public Garden and Railroad Depots.

Besides rooms for transient guertc, it contains
many rooms en suite for families who desire to lo
cate permanently. No pains or money will be
spared to make the Brunswick take rank with best
uoteis in tne country.

Public patronage is respectfully soliicited.
J. VV. WOLCOTT,

" Proprietor.

& .A. I, X ISJE X 99

HOUSE.
Cor, Michigan Av, and Jackson Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

THIS elegant hotel acknowledges no rival either
its management, appointmenes, or location.

In the latter respect it affords its guests a charming
and unobstructed view from two of its lofty fronts,
ot Lake Michigan as far at the eye can reach, the
finest waterscape view in America. Is diagonally
opposite the Ureat exposition Building, ana but
one block from the Wabash Avenue anp State St.,
lines of Horse Railway, leading to all parts of the
city, rnd convenient to places of amusement. It
has 250 large and elegantly fnrnisted rooms, with
all modern improvements, including Tuft's Passen
ger Jtievator. c. a, UA u BKKT, Proprietor.

Frank Wkntwortb, Chief Clerk.
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THE MUM EOUSS

THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Madison Street, between Clark and LaSalle Streets

CHICAGO, ILL,
The Brevoort, which has been recently furnished

in the most elegant style, is the finest. European
Hotel in the city, is situated in the very heart of its
business center, offers especial ad van tapes to ner
sons vlsi ing the city, either for business or pleas
uto. auuuib u) 1.017 per aav.

H.M. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
W. n. Gray, Chief Clerk.
W. K. Steil , Cashier,

ESTA BLISHED 1S45.

WILSON, EG6LEST0N & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

Dealers In

Flor, Grain, Seeds and Provisions,
21 West Canal Street,'

CINCINNATI : OHIO.
fSConsignments solicited.

HIGHEST JPREMIUM.
CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION

AWARDED

LOVELL & BUFFINGTON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Cut Chewing & Smoking

TOBACCO.
COVUrGTOHV .IT

Our brands of Chewing are the Fountain, Cloth
ui uuiu, viu uoDgrcss ana jj orum.

BENGE'S
WASHING CRYSTAL.
THE GREATEST CHEMICAI, DISCOVERY OF

THE AGE.
No Washing Compound to Equal It.

GIVE IT A TRIAL.
Wholesale Agents wanted in the Eastern, Southern

and Western States.
For terms, address

8(U North Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA PA.

STEEL FENS.

HAE.EIS0N,
BRADFORD & CO.,

Steel Pens,

505

Nos. 80, 98, 75, 1, and S, embracing
every style and finish

284 Broadway, New York
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SO CUBE Dr. SSAXTNO PAT 1 I

175 Booth Clark Street, Conor of Eesm, Cbico. I1L ?
Is still treating all Private, Nervous,
Chronic, and special diseases. Sperma-
torrhoea, impotency (sexual incapacity),
female diseases and difficulties, etc.

S Consul tatidn personally or by let-
ter free. Green book,illustrated, jocts.
Dr. Kan is the onlv nhvjiran tn th

City who warrants cures or no pay. Aulanguaeessnokeo

fRnmil An fUmtrsted work 27S

111 HlllllAy b E'Si'aSrES udr!s rtagebl on the myrteries
' mm III 11 IT ?to nnnl rrnem, it sbor,allElIlP la"t diKoveries la thayUlWli seiesee of reproduction; bow to

bstmlj hppj in xixt mirted relition. Mais and fenmie,
young and iciddle aged thoold lead and preterro ttt it
contains information, which no one can afibrd to b with- -'
out t on how to pieam v th health, and complexion, and
rim to fltded cheek the trethneai ot yotuh; the beat ana
only traw Mairian Oaids in th world. Fries W cents
by Mail. The author may ba conaolted penonaUyorby
mail on any oft he rabjects mentioned in hu workUdreas
pi. A. d. OhIN, W? W atbington at, Chicago, El.

"D. BOHAKNAITS
Marriapa Guide illuMratedAnniAGE- - ltn numerousenKravinn
tromlite teachei all the in

luslveahould know
Courtship, Marriage, thaSECRETS, Fhyiiolofrical Uyitrriea
ana Revelation of tha
Sexualtvstem.howtoeuM .

allklnd of Diteaaea. with himdrad of valuable receipt.
whoshoald marry ,the impediment to marriasre, their na
ture and cure. Treat, on all Diaeasea, hilly explaining their
caaee. ymptam, and mean to curat it i the only really
cientiae work otthe kind ever pubiidted,and ii complete

in every respect. Sent aeeorely sealed on receipt ot 60 eta '

Addren. Dr. C. A. Boiiunnah, 618 fi'orth Filth street
Bt.Louis.Mo. Established in 1837.

DR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY j AZZTZ?

Thirty years experience in the treatment of Bexu&l and
Cbronlo Diseases ofboth sexes.

Jm TmTtmm r' J " narnare aniatj.'mjf APhysiolopiealViewofMarriaee
rorKnemameuana inose comempiacing
marriage, on the mysteries of reproduct-
ion ana the secret infirmities ot vouth.

manhood and womanhood An illustrated book ot 260 pages,
for private reading, which should be kept under lock and
key. Sent under seal forSOet.

A PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISE on all diseases
of a Pnva.e Nature in both aexea, the abuses and dis-
order of the sexual system, and the means oi cure, 150 page
Withensrravings, sentundersealfor2ct.

MEDICAL ADVICfi on Sexual and Chronic Disease.
Seminal Weaknes, Catarrh, Cancer, Rupture, the Opium
Habit, ftc, a 60 page work sent under eal for 10 cts. All
three books containing 460 pasras and everything worth,
knowing on the subject, sent aecurely sealed, on re-
ceipt of eo eta. Addrest, Dr. Butts' Dispensary.
No.12 N. 8th t., St. Loais, Mo. CEatabU.heS 1847.)'

DR-- JAMES.
LOCK HOSPITAL,

. Cor. FBA5KLI
If . ttVTASHIHGTOX

m
" STKEITS,

our jk.i CHICAGO, ILL.
Chartered by

the State for
the purpose of

v sEivrog the beet
w possible treat-- T

ment in all cases
; ' 4 of Pkivatb and

i v - il" Chronic Diseases
w.V in all their varied

rjjuitfeSijt and complicated
forms. It in well Known bv most persons in tho
city, DR. JAMBS fcr.s stood at the head of tho
profession for tlie pnst 24 years. Age and experi-
ence 1b all important in the successful treatment
of Syphilis in aU forms. Gonorrhoea, gleet, stric-
ture, can positively be cured in the shortest pos-
sible time. Seminal weakness, emissions of
semen at tiieht, caused by self-abus- e, which pr-- dt

ce Impotency, pimples on the fnce, also can bo
cured by the best known remedy in the world. A
book for the million, iiArtntxbB GirrriB, which
tells yon all about these diseases, marriage, love,
and their consequences; free in oftico, er 10 cents
to prepay postage. Ladies requiring the most
delicate "attention, home and board, may call or
write. All business strictly confidential. DR.
JAMES hire SO wrans and parlors. In calling jot
eee no one but the doctor, t 31ce hours: 9 A. SI
until 7 P. 51. ttodiTS. 30 ii !2. Consultation
always rpes xnCL ir. i'rd. '' orwite.

tSSSSESSS.

Dr. Whittier,
GI7 St. Charles street, St. Louis, Mo.
A reptiir graducte of tws Medical College, has been lonvwr
e"M in ihe siieciAl treauneat of ail Veneral, Sexualiddr. o- is liiseaaea than any CKher parstciaatriSb

oiiis, h : t ij .Krs aiiow. and alt old resident know,

typliiiis, GonorrScsa, Glost Stricturo, is.

Hcr i i, or Rupture, all Urinary Dt sties
and $phii.tio or mercurial affections cf tho
t tiro ft, skin or bma, are treated with nnTaraDated

on latest aslant:! principle. Bately, xrlvatety.
Spormatorrhcsa, Sexual Debility ami Impel

rcy, as the result ot youth, ex.al ezcaaaas
In n.Htcrcr Tears, or other Chu.es, and which produe soaos
of ihe following eSTeitt: ncrvousoess, aemlnal enuasioB.
dotiiity, dir.iO&saori bt, defecUn memory, pimples oo tha
fee?, physical iioety, aveioa to society orfemsiea.confualoa
of Utiaa, loss of sciuml power, etc., rendering marrlags
ln;ropGrorcnhapry,aropenuanntly cured. Ptmpblet
(Jd pages) rotucg to the fibvre, cut ia sealed envelopes,
for two xtare stamp. Oonsaltatloo at otnoo or by mail
tee, and invited, a friendly talk or hiaoploloa coat nothing.

When it i tnoonveuient to visit the city fbr treaLmmt,
ITiPdicies enn be sent ty express or mail everywhere. Cur.

Meoa8uraEwsl,wheredoubtexivHisrranklytatM
OGxo Loicj: 0JL.ii.toir.U. tsuaUay. 13 at. to 1 ai.

Fimphlei, fa any tddress, for Two Stamps.

MANHOOD eb?&llZ' mm

WOETANHOOD ."ST1
Bent seeled, all three, for 20 Cents.
finn!iood end Womanhood in German, both

(pother, Illustrated, IS Conts.

EV1ARRIACE I gS&s.
pSx,. I GUIDE.

Elerant olota cad e!lt b!adln;. Sealed for 80a.
Over iiity woua.ri'ul pea picturua, true to hto; article on
t'i following suiootai u. bo may marry, woo not, why.
l'ropcr age to tErry. TTao marry first, Macbood, Womaa-- 1

e'A, PUvsieal Cczv.' ho electa cf oeUJacy and exaessf
V.'hotbouUlsarrv; Howii.'oandhapplneaita&ybeuvaeaMd.

ia F!"7s.olony cf K rouacuia, and many mora. Xhase
Iuarr;dorcoi.te!cp;&-.:3- tuiriajfOhoutdread U.

A::orai:tl;agi racu o, I assert from human ft WeU a
rnm conviciion, tt o.:t to be read by alt adntt perwaa.
then loeiad up, net Iid stocdI or lost,e it t worthy

f rrcsiiEg. It t jacreart of Clerical liter-etttl'- ts,

thoor hts rslhrci irt fin ei.tisire f rar-- tee. and worth
t .t--: ens who wut giv it a careful pofttaBl. tea times

IV nilL r fcaUon . ssmo e nVrre. rmtrw-ie- r cover, S9 page,
CScbtal ysxtiU Cjaapout fooj-gqiu- n la amartna. Vat
ithtr aadrcsa, enoloamg aaount,

DR. VHITTIER,
627 St. Charles street, St. Louis, Wo,

DR. WHITTIER, 617 St. Charles
St ,St Louis, Mo., treats all forms of
Vcaered Diseases, Seminal Emissions and
Sexual Debility, with unparalleled success.
No matter who failed, ca'l or write ; pam-
phlet or consultation free. Can refer to
the medical profession in all parts of the
country. Medicines perfectly safe.

Dear Old "Yankee Doodle."
It sing In the hearts of the people I Our boysnave whistled It. our girls have sang and played It.our sturdy men have marched to It, and now we haveH lnpicture- -a grand and masterly production ot art.

ulti The origlnar adorns Memorial-- i.H,!.tardi,
Philadelphia, and is daily admired by thous-

ands. The copy Is a tine chromo, and should adorn
the walls of every American home.

If not found with your picture dealer, send your
order to the publisher,

J' F' RYDER Cleveland, aSIZE 1 8 by 24 Inches.
.PRICE By nail, $3.00; mounted ready for Iran,
"g, (3.G0.

FULTON
Bell Foundry.
Church, School.

College, Fire-Alar- m

Arjrl Bells of all kindsv Chimp RUa marts nr.
4 der. Send for Circular

W) A. r buj S
CO, 91 1st A 70 2nd Ave.,
JrlTTBBUBUH, ITA.

THE
STA1TDAED

IiOTTA
BUSTLE.

.'.71' rcriiK.-iiu- i uem weigni. closing npon eitting against a chairback, and its varietieicoTerine demand. Have caused diplomas tobe awarded it each year by American Institute andsales greater than all others combined. Beware01 lnlringments.
A. W. THOMAS, 91 White street. New York- - 801Race street, Philadelphia.

HARVARD BOOK RACK,

Icr tlis Parlor, Library cr Office Eable
sign, haa to hingesT. to Fpoil fln? binding w irtVewar Hurler nroiiro t,.,!,! t .
umes or m6reT ' w u mty vol- -

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR.
Sent free, in a neat box, on receipt of price'

BROOKS CO.,
' ITaarilnrctA Oa

iWx SAKS BEFORE THE FCBLIO.

rDR. a M?LANE'S
i CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CUKE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the edge
ribs, increases on pressure;

sometimes the pain is in the left side; the
patient is rarely able to lie on the left
side ; sometimes the pain is felt under
the shoulder-blad- e, and it frequently ex-

tends to the top of the shoulder, and is
sometimes mistaken for a rheumatism in
the arm. The stomach is affected with
loss ofappetiteand sickness ; the bowels
in general are costive,sometimes alterna-
tive with lax; the head is troubled with
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensalion in the back part. There is
generally aconsiderable lossof memory,
accompanied with a painful sensation of
having left undone something which
ought to have been done. A slight, dry
cough is sometimes an attendant. The
patient complains of weariness and de
bility ; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low ; and although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him, yet
he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them existed,
yet examination ofthe body, after death,
has shown the liver to have been ex-

tensively deranged.
AGUE AND FEVER.

Dr. Liver Pills, in
cases of Ague and Fever, when taker
with Quinine, are productive of the
most happy results. No better cathartic
can be used, preparatory to, or aftei
taking Quinine. We would advise all
who are afflicted with this disease tc
give them a fair trial.

For all Bilious derangements, and ai
a simple purgative, they are unequaled.

BEWARli OP IMITATIONS.
The genuine Dr. C. M?Lane's Livef

Pills are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. MVLane's
Liver Pills.

The genuine MVLane's Liver Pills
bear the signatures of C. M?Lane and
Fleming Bros, on the wrappers.

Jgf Insist on your druggist or
storekeeper giving you the genuine
Dr. C. MVLane's Liver Pills, pre-
pared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sold by all respectable druggists and
country storekeepers generally.

To those wishing to give Dr. C. M?Lane's Liver
Pills a trial, we will mail post paid to any part of tin
United States, one box of Pills for twenty-tiv-e cents.

FLEMING BROS.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

CHICAGO.

i.iuj.m.....

B. NEUBBUGEK. M. NEUBEROER. A. BAMBERGER.

H, & NEUBERBER & CO.,
Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers is

FURNITURE
Upholstery and Bedding,

1G7 East Randolph Street,
CHICAGO ILL.

EL SMITH,
Manufacturer of

WIRE GOODS I

170 East Madison Street, CHICAGO.
Railings, Guards, Twistwork for Banks, Coal

Screens, Sand Screens, Flower Stands, Frames for
Ladies' and Gent's Clothing, fcponge Baskets. Mil-
liners' Trees and htanda, Wire Signs, a specialty.
E. O. GALE. w. F. BLOCKJ.

ESTABLISHED 1847.
GALE & BLOCKI,

Importers of

French Artificial Eyes.
The largest assortment in the United States.

tS Inserted without any operation and worn
without pain.

Customers In the country by sending a descrip-
tion, can have an assortment sent to select from, by
paying express charges. Price $16 each.

85 Soutb Clark St.. ODD. Court Hnnse SnTlftrp
44 & 46 Monroe St., Palmer House, next to Ladies'
unirauce CHICAGO .

HOLLOW IR0E1 BEDSTEADS
Are the strongest, lightest and most durable In use.
The engraving represents a single bedstead withportable iron bottom. Any kind of spring bed can
be nsed in our bedsteads.

Onr new Spring Attachment or Woven Wire Mat-tra- ss

makes a bedBtead and spring bod complete,
without a particle of wood and therefore Paooragainst bugs.

D. H. BROWH & 00.,
i aientees ana jaanuiactnrers,

H5 S, Canal Street, Chicago. Ill,
materials; also deal in prepared corn husks.

HAIR MATTRESSES RENOVATED.
Libera indncemimtti marin tn the. trade nnhlie In.

stitutiuns, colleges, hotels, etc.
All Infringements will be prosecuted to tho full

extent of the law.

DR; WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET.

rail sfirt Snpjcrter &

Secure Ilrnlthand Comfort
of I tort y, with(trace and
Besmty ef form

Three garments i n mmone. Approve! oy
all physicians.

BPrice in London Cord, J2.00; Satteen, $1.75.
aAoNTS Wanted. Samples by mail to agents at
5 cents less than the retail price..
Give size of waist, and state whether long or

short front is desired.
W4HB BfiO'8, 788 Broadway, N. Y,

ill
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Orfffcniaation. and Fowara of th Joint
Convention.

To the Editor of the Chicago Timet:
I submit the following suggestions,

touching the orcaoizttLn ' and powers of
the Joint oonTontioo- - of the senate and
house- - of ' representatives to canvass the
vote of the electors for president and vice
president, of the United States, with a de-

sire to promote the formation of a just
public opinion for the guidance of the ap-

proaching convention; tor upon the
power of that opinion the peace

and good order of the country largely de-

pend. The constitution provides:
1. That the president of the senate

shall, in the pretenet of the senate and
house of representatives, open all the cer-

tificate.
2. That the votes shall then be counted.
3. That the person having the greatest

number of votes for president shall be
president

4. If such number be a majority of the
whole number of electors appointed.

5. That if no person have such maioritv:
thon, from the persons having the highest
numbers, not exceeding three, the house
of representatives shall choose, immediate
ly, by ballot, a president. , '

6. But, in choosing the president, the
votes shall be taken by states, the repre-
sentation from each state having one vote.
A quorum for this purpose shall consist of
a member, or members, from two-thir-

of the states, and a majority of all the
states shall be necessary to a choice.

I have read with seme attention the
views of Hon. Caleb Gushing, Hon. Olark-so- n

N. Potter and others as they have
reached me through the public press, with
the comments they haye elicited., a Thus I
am led to suggest: ;

1. That the electoral joint convention is
a political, not a judicial body, and henoe
its precedents are not binding on its suc-
cessors. One iuoh convention may organ-
ize in one mode, and a subsequent one in
another. Where there is no real contest,
the president of the senate may be per-
mitted even to count the votes and an-

nounce the result. On every occasion, the
organization and action of the joint con-
vention may be such as the circumstances
make expedient The fact that a proposed
course of action is new, is nothing; the
supreme courts of the states and nation
are deciding new questions every day,
though ' they have been pronouncing
judgments for nearly a century. The time
to decide a question is when it arises,

2. It is settled law that under the con-
stitution of the United States there is
implied power to do all things necessary to
the full performance of a duty clearly im-
posed. There is therefore no want of
power to decide all such questions as may
arise in connection with counting the elec-
toral vote, and declaring the result

3. The president of the senate is the
servant not the master, of the electoral
convention. He is not ex officio its pre-
siding officer. lie must open the certifi-
cates when the convention is ready, and
directs him so to do. He cannot open
them before. If he should do so, the con-
vention would have inherent power to
EunUh him for the contempt When he

the certificates, the whole duty
imposed on him by the constitution is per-
formed.

4. Tho words "and tJie votes uludl then
be counted.'' mean, by the settled rules of
construction, that the votes shall then be
counted in such manner at the joint con'
vention thall direct. The power to count
necessarily involves the right to determine
every incidental question. There is no
limitation of this power. If it be charged
that any alleged returns are false, fraudu-
lent or forged, or otherwise in violation of
law, the convention must necessarily have
authority to bear and decide the charge.
From its decisions there cannot, in the
nature of things, be any appeal. Over its
action no other department of the govern-
ment can exercise any control. Within its
sphere, it is supreme.

5. The electors correspond to the whole
bodv of seoators and representatives aoting
jointly. The electoral joint convention sits
in piace of a general assembly of all the
presidential electors to count the votes and
declare the result. The idea of two bodies
acting independently at the same time and
in the same place, is an absurdity. To
act jointly they must become one body.
under one organization. The legislative
joint convention to elect a United States
senator is an example. There should be
a presiding officer to preserve order, and
a secretary to record the action of the
body. If any other course be permitted,
it is an irregularity. This power of organ-
ization is inherent and inalienable. When
the house and senate meet to count the
votes, the whole body of members consti-
tutes by force of the constitution the elec
toral joint convention. It mav choose the
president of the senate or any other mem-
ber to preside. It should in any event
appoint a secretary to reoord its action, for
the certificate of such secretary, made
under the orders of the convention, will
import absolute verity, and bind ail the
departments of the government. It will
also appoint tellers to count the votes.
The president of the senate ought not to
preside, because be has a specific duty to
perform under tho constitution and the
orders of the convention.

It is a maxim of lawyers that extreme
cases illustrate rules. Let us therefore
Buppose a substituted false return ODened
by the president of the senate; is it not
absurd to say that the convention would
be compelled to count it? Suppose the
president of the senate bhould fail or re-
fuse to produce all the certificates, for the
purpose of throwing the election into the
house, would the convention have no coer-
cive power to secure a just result?

If the two houses of congress are to act
independently of each other in counting
the electoral vote, the mere

or delay of one may defeat a con-
stitutional election. In such a case, a
majority of each house would have power
to hear and decide for itself, in such a
manner as it might deem expedient, all
questions raised in relation to the identity
and legality of the roturn from each state.
lint nothing could be further from the
spirit of the constitution than such a
course. What it requires of the electoral
convention is precision, certainty, and the
prompt dispatch of business. An erroneous)
decision by the electoral convention might
be acquiesced in for the sake of peace, but
a disagreement of tho two houses ucting
separately would seriously threaten an-
archy.

6. It is for the joint convention to decide,
record, and certify who is elected; or if
no election has been made according to
the constitution, the conyention should de-cid- o

and record that fact, and thereupon,
"immediately " that is, thon and there, in
the premie!! tho senate as witnesses,
tho r'" lifli V(:r. votinc hv Htntpa
BUOUld ft 'i i elect a president, as the
consent! i' i. tin i and the record ot the
joint on' i , ni i ,n ii 'aid show, and its sec-;nif- y

rciary fiuiu.j ci: such election. In
like manner tho should choose a

t. J he oihcial certificate of
the cunvftilum will
who ik president and t, end
leave no room for chaos or cocflict

huther theae suggestions be cxac ly
what is required or not matters little, solong as they are in the right directionand promote the desired end Ti op
ening problems of the late election are to

buiubu py Drau,s, not Dy bayonets.

PINESTON A EEMOCBATIO NEGEO

HE WAS MURDERED BY RFTJXI- -
CAHS. ''

Dramatio Effect Created only to Becoil
. npon Its Authors.

Special to ttotr. Y, Sun.
New Orleans, Nov. 3o. As the Pink-sto- n

murder case is given more importance
by the Republican press of the north than
was the Custer massacre, its true history
should be made known. When the tragedy
occurred and the attendant outrages were
committed, the New Orleans Democrat
was furnished with a complete statement
of the case by telegraph from Ouachita.
It .was known to all parties then that
Henry Pinkston, the victim, was a colored
Democrat and that Eliza was particulary
aggressive in asserting Democratic prin-
ciples, having on one occasion exnressed a
frenzied desire to shoot the hearts out of
Radical negroes. Her violence was with
difficulty checked by white men in Monroe.
Her husband was in open feud with
Brooks, a Republican black desperado,
whom he had multilated in a fierce en-
counter. Brooks then vowed future
vengeance. On the evening of the murder
Brooks was seen prowKng around Pink-- 3

ton's premises.
The morning after the murder was com-

mitted, when the news spread, several
white citizens went to the house and re-
moved the wounded woman. She then
declared that five negroes broke into the
house shortly after midnight, and dragged
Henry out of bed and shot him seven
times, shot her with a pistol, cat her with
a knife and with axes, and outraged her
several times.

The Republican coroner of Ouachita
parish failed to hold an inquest oyer the
body of Pinkston after notification and
twenty-fou- r hours' exposure; a Republi-
can sheriff took no steps to bring the
murderers to justice; a Republican ward
justice refused to examine the case; not
a single Republican official bothered him-
self about the affair, and our Republican
governor failed to take any cognizance of
the horrible crime because it was then
tacitly held by all Jthat to follow up this
crime would be to track loyal Republicans.
It was known by the Republican Officials
that Pinkston openly voted the Demo-
cratic ticket in 1874;, that he had
been an active member of . a
Democratic club up to the night he

(Concluded on next page.)

For Book Bindtno Or Rnlinc. on tn
THE Arocs Binder v. No hetto work
can be done in this vicinity. Prices reason-
able. Work done quick, Leave orders at
The Argus Counting Room, opposite the
the Post Office.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ALLGOCK'S

Porous Plasters.
t3T Ask for ALLCOCKS, and obtain them.

and bo avoid miserable IMITATIONS".
B. BSAJTBBETH, Prea't,

Office, 2M Canal St., New York.

MARRIED LADIES SS?SK
otainp for comicleutial circular of crest ralne. l)r
V. D. CLARKE, 180 8. Clark St.. Chicago.

VTPTTM of Self Atonse or Indiscretion
V 1W A XaWlW send stamp for "Cklkbratsii

VV obk" on Nervom and Private Diseases. Address
Chicaoo McnirAi. I vstttitb , isk a a.- - - 'J VI.1, fc?..,Chicago.

LOVERS' GUIDES! llluS- -

ed

edl- -

Model Love Letters Art of gaining love and mar
ryliiK who and when yon please How to be hand'
some can lor hundreds of dUeases: also many
new secrets, arts, mysteries, money-makin- g meth
oris, Ac, that all should know. Mailed free to any

uiirtnw oy me uiut rumJSUiJNU CO., New
ark, N. J.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES
OP ALL KINDS.

FAIRBANKS. MORSE A OO.
Ill & 113 Lake St., Chicago.

Be careful to bay only the Genuine.

WANTED. Ve will plve energetic jnen
ana women

Business that will Pay
from f4 to $8 per day, can be pursued In your own
neighborhood, and Is strictly honorable. Particu
lars free, or samples worth several dollars that will
enable yon to go to work at once, will ,be Bent on
receipt of 50 cents.

Address J. LATHAM & CO.,
Box 2,154. 419 Washington St., Boston. Mags.

Sheriff's Sale.
nF virtue of an Execution and Fee Bill No. 4980
U Issued out ot. the Clerk's office of the Circuit
court or kock island county, and State of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
maite tne amount oi a certain judgment recently
uuuiiucu uiubi iaviu Laurie bdq aamuet is. i.inpie. hi favor of John A. Rnwr nut nf th. i.mt.
tenements, goods and chattels of the said defend-
ants David Lingle and Samuel B. Lingle, I have
levied npon the following property, t: Com-
mencing at a point on south fine of lot five (5), in
block two (8), old town of Stephenson, (now city of
Rock Island), twenty (0) feet east from the south
west corner oi sain lot Ave (5), thence easterly forty
(40) feet, thence northerly at right angles to said
line one hundred and fifty (150) feet to north line
of said lot, thence westerly on said north line forty
(40) feet, thence southerly one hundred and fifty
(150) feet to place of beginning; all in the county
of Rock Island, and State of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command, I shall ex-
pose for sale, at Public Auction, all the rieht, title
and interest of the above named David Lingle and
Samuel B. Lingle, in and to the above described
property, on Thursday, the 14th day of December,
1876, at o'clock P. M., at the north dor or the
Court House in the City of Rock Island, in the
Cnuntv nf Rnr.lr lulanrl nnrl Atnto nf TllfnIa
cash in hand, to satisfy said execution and fee bill.

DateS at Kock Island, this 21st day of November,
A. 11. 1870.

AT7GTTKT HT7TISTTCfl
22d3w-we- d Sheriff of Kock Island County. Ula.

D. K. MIIXER LOCK CO.,
719 Cherry St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Security, Durability. Convenience,

IMPROVED SELF-LOCKIN-G

Brass FadLocks
Made In the most substantial and compact manner, and are iu euery respect a superior article.Wa (rninintM t )m n twn I .... - . -- m i

specially ordered, fcach lock furnished with two, .... . .l I'V. Anv nnmlA V. n 1

Adopted by the United BtaU-- s Government. Sam-ples of No. 1 Lock sent to all parts free, on receipt
gJH-iti- , Liberal DisQovuiUio the Uade-- i

Represents the Mowing Old and Reliable

IRE km LIF E ii1Ss 00
And will issue Policies in any of.tnem at as

low a rate as tne risk will justify.
Location.Orsranized.

1819. JTKA,
1810 HARTFORD
1871. NATIONAL,
1872. ORIENT '1853. HOME,
1872. MANHATTAN.
1821. INS. CO. N. AMJST?ICA,Philadelphia,

1820. FIREASS'N
1810. AMERICAN.
1873. R. IINS. ASb'N.
1869. NORTHWESTERN

Hartford,
. -

it
(

New York
u

; Proridenee. L L
NAT.Milwaukee.

St. Jose h.
"r

Englnad,
"

Assets.
6,5S8,071
2,757,07

943.353
719,341

5,627,445
7O0,8S5

4,686,812
3,308,855
3,155,735
1,086,848

,544,055
S95,481
CS5,0S9
370,957
256,439
467,443

10,000,OOC
667,469

11,845,792
11,111,650
30,000,000
40,443,956

400,006
209,000

1853. AMERICAN OKNTRAL, St. Lotris.
1867. ST. JOSEPH.
I860. MERCHANTS,
1869. N. O. INS Af,S'N, , New Ojle&iis,
1865. SCOTTISH OOMMERC'L, Glasgow, Scotland,
1863. FIREMAN'S FUNJ J. San Francisco, Gold,
1858 QUllIEiN,
1803. IMPERIAL,
1852. LANCASHIKE,
1846. CONN. MUTUAL LIFE, Hartford
1865. "R. W. PASSENGER,:
1872. UARTFORO ACCIDENT,

$108,552,200Total Assets Rf'presented.

SlPSfll DEL

MILLER & CO..

Broadway and Bond Sts.,..NEW YORK.

A General Assortment oC

Nickel German

ALSO THE SAME PLATJ.D WITH

Pure Silver !

Tea Sets. CrVe and tTrntf Ttaakola nntl..
Dishes and S tanda s
Tea Traya., Ice and Water Pitchers and
Coolersjrr,ups, Goblets, Castors, Wine andPickle g tends, (with Fine Cut Bottjeu.)

Kotel Sets I
Ot"?the most substantial kind. Also a

, great variety of

PAiCY
. ARTICLES !

AS WELL AS USEFUL.'

BHID AL & HOLIDAY

Preaentsj
AH of which can be found at as aboye.

and at all reuil Jew elry Stores thronghont
the country.

Factoboh ; WAillNGFOEB. CONN.For V, the 7&i$T'

wrwi -


